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GOUNBLL
Office, IB Beett

TMINOR MENTION.

Davia, drug.
Stockert sells carpet.
Ed Roger' Ton Faust bear.
Fin engraving; at Leffert'a.
bee Schmidt' elegant new photo.
BUY BORWICKB PURE PAINTS.
PETERSEN SCHOENINQ SELL RUGS
Lewis Cutler, funeral director, 'phone 97.
Woodrlng Undertaking Company. Tel. 631,

Picture framing, C. E. Alexander, 133 B'wy.
DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.

TALK TO LEFFERT ABOUT iT.--

FALL TERM OF WESTERN IOWA
COLLEGE OPENS AUGUST S3. BEND
FOR CATALOOK.

The annual plcnlo of th Woodbury Ave-
nue 8inday school will be held Thursday
at Falrmount park.

George Miller, overseer of th poor for
Kan township. Is horn from visit to
Dee Mulnes and Colfax.

BUDWEIPER BOTTLED BEER 18
SERVED ONLT AT FIRST-CLAS- S BAR
AND CAFES. L. ROSENFELD CO. Agta.

WE WILL DELIVER ALL MZES OF
HARD COAL DURING AUGUST FOR 10
A TON. WM, WELSH. N. MAIN ST.
PHONES m.

Before getting your upholstering, mat-
tress making, repairing and reflnlshtng
dons get price of th Morgan Upholster-
ing company. 633 Broadway, next to Alex-
ander's art store. Telephone for quick or-
ders. Bell.SM; Int, 670-re-

Rev. O. O. Smith of th First Congrega-
tional church left last evening for Hins-
dale, Mich., wher h will preach thl

venlng.
Bluff City Maaonlo lodge willmeet In

special communication Monday afternoon
t 1 o'clock and again In th evening for

work In the third degree.
Th case egainat Gsorg Kline, charred

with a tatutory offense against Leona'Mailing', aged 1 years, haa bwn dis-
missed In th court of Juattc Cooper for
want of prosecution.

Judge Wheeler in th district court yes-
terday reduced the bond of Anton Larson.
Indlcied for embeaslemertt on complaint of
the Duncaa Shoe company, from ISOO to
6X. Lareon furnished a bond In th re-
duced amount and secured bis rle from
th county Jail.

' During th hoi weather
you should eat lea aolid
foods and drink mor of
liquid foods, which racra I f a
less energr for their di
g '.i j.i and aaalmilatstta.

Pabst
BlueRibbon

TLs Bcr of Quality .

aoirtaiM Juat th aama
amount of food as milk.V zPh bat la form asuch easier

mm M - Aic- r- mrA m,U I.a a. ask 0 aaaimilated, aadtLsstXor
mora healthful.

Fabat Brwwtaf Os)y
IMT Laaveawortn fit OnsaJk.

Phoao Douglas ft.

CITY SO AVENGERS
Horsa nj cattle boled free ofcnarge. uarcase. ash, manure andall rubbish! clean vauilta
pool. AU work on 1 guaranteed.

Call promotly atteadod to.tad, ha ls T. TI e lgTS
.a.i.uOK. ft aiatftOftT.

The
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BLUFFS
St. Tel. 461

IDENTITY OF DESPERADO

Man Who Shot Policeman Thought to
Be Wanted in New Mexico.

DEATH SENTENCE OVER HTM

Escaped After Being; Convicted f
Uerdrr Picture Ideatlned by

Parties Wk Saw Him la
Coanctl BlaftT.

Th po.lce now think It poulbl that th
deeperado who shot Officer Wilson and
Richardson, killing th former, may hav
been Roaano Emllllo, who escaped April
27 from th officer at Lincoln, - N. M.,
after ha had been sentenced to death for
th murder of a Mexican woman with
whom he had been living.

Th police hav a picture and descript-
ion, of the fugitive, Roaano Emllllo, and
th likeness to the man wanted her was
noticed. Yesterday Chief Richmond sent
for E. Aaplnwall and J. Berry, proprietor
of the cigar store on Broadway, where th
man who shot th officer offered a 6160
pocketknlfe for SB cents, and a man named
Callaghan, who was stopping at th Kiel
hotel, to whom the fellow did sell th knife
after offering it to Messrs. Asplnwall and
Berry. Th three were separately shown
picture of various criminal wanted In
different part of th country contained In
th "rogue gallery" at police headqua-
rter, and each picked out th plctur of
Emllllo as answering the description of
th man who had offered him th pocket-knif- e

for sal. Emllllo 1 laid to speak
Spanish and Italian In addition to English,
and Asplnwall, Berry and Callaghan stated
that they each noted the soft accent of
th stranger who offered them th knife.

It will be remembered that when Aspln-
wall. Sunday night, saw th roan he no-
tified Patrolman Richardson and confided
to him hi suspicion that th man was
a crook. Richardson followed th man
pointed oat to him by Asplnwall, and th
hooting followed.
Chief Richmond, after th Identification

of th picture of Emllllo by th thre men,
wrote to Lincoln, N. M., for further pr-tlcula- r.

There I little doubt but that
th man who shot the officer la a desperate
character, who I wanted somewhere for a
ertou crime.
Lat Friday night Sheriff Canning and a

posse of officer went Into th country
about nine miles east of the city, having
received a tip that a man crippled a If
from a wound in the foot and answering
th description ' of th fugitive had been
eea near the 8. Q. Underwood farm. The

officer aucceeded in locating the fallow,
but h proved not to be th man wanted
and th poaa reached home about I o'clock
yesterday morning.

N. T. Plumbing Co. TU KA Night. L M.

Oaa Air Water Works Meetlaft.
O. H. Scott and Councilman Wallace

poke from a wagon at th Intersection
of Broadway and Fourth street Saturday
night la opposition to th proposed water
work franchise. Their aratory attracted
a big crowd and both speaker were ac-
corded liberal applause.

An open air meeting I announced for
Monday night at Baylla park, when Q. H.
Scott. Thomas Q. Harrison and othar
prominent In the rank 'of th opposition
to th franchise will speak.

Th registration for th election nest
Tuesday closed last night While bat

return were received frem the
several precinct, it I believed that about
HO registered. Fifty registered m th
First precinct of th Second ward, sixty la
th First precinct of th Fifth ward and

Omaha Evening

eMvered

roinm

everybody

alxty-fl- v In th First precinct of th Sixth
ward. This was said to be about the av-
erage In th other precinct.

Bora Break Windows.
Frederick Agnew, Emanuel Lee and Hu-

bert Fry, three boy, will hav a hearing
Monday morning In th Juvenile division
of th district court before Judge Wheeler
on the charge of wantonly breaking sixty-tw- o

panes of glass In th Second Avenue
school building Saturday afternoon. Resi-
dent In the vicinity, hearing the noise of
th breaking glass, went to Investigate and
found th three lad. It I alleged, busily
engaged in the act of vandalism. They
succeeded in capturing two of th boy and
held them until th arrival of an officer.
The third boy made hi escape, but his
parents were notified to bring him Into
court Monday morning. The two boys
who were caught were later released In
custody of their parent.

PAST WEEK 1ST BLUFFS SOCIETY

Go la as aad Comings of People on
Vaeatloa Trip.

Mr. and Mra Joe Smith are home froma trip to Colorado point.
Mia Nora Parfons left last evening tollt friend at Clinton. Ia.
Miss Flora Judson will leava Monday fora vacation trip to Colorado.
Mr. and Mr. Fred F. Chamber arehome from a sojourn at Clear Lake, la.
Mra. Cornelia Hanthom and Mrs. A. V.Street left yesterday for Mankato, Minn.
Miss Hanlon of Mason City, la., will ar-rive today on a visit to her aunt, Mra. H.Pierce.
Mr. and Mra O. H. Jackson of SouthFlrt street have gone to Spirit Lake foran outing.
Mr. Peter Shugart of Nvda, la., I

ilJJF,u"rt 'Mr- - n Mra. Lyman Shugait

ff" Mrs. Charles HJalne are home
" " wenwooaBprlngi Colo"

Mrs. Painter Knox and Mis HattlOroneweg are horn from a two week' to-Jou-rn

at Jefferson Lake, Minn.
a"4-- BrnJ?fr and daughter, Jennie,

i...UAv.'.nu B L'.t for a visit
In New York and Brooklyn.

Mra. E. Canning and family of Oakland
aovenuei arrived home yesterday fromwh,r thy na1 b"a visiting

Mra G. B. Camp and son of Topeka.
i0-- ! r here for a month' visit withMra Cmp's parent. Mr. and Mra A. J.Oroutt of Grant street.
Miss Leutslnger of Los Angeles, who has

aTTi, f ,f her 1tr. Mrs. ThomasMaioney has gon to Chicago to vtlt rela-tive 1aad friend.
Mr. J o. Jones, m Turley avenue,

St dinner Frldsy evenine com- -
a"'ar7 Mr' Ch""" New York,

of this city.
Mr. and Mra A. P. Fair arrived home5Mlfwi?,llV"m n womoblla trip

ThU otner Wisconsin pointwere accompanied by Mr andJohnon of LincoU Neb. Mr d MrtFair returned by rail, while Mr. Mrl"
iSESJ! lht,T M "our "f

In honor of Mr. and Mr. A. M. Peteron.Gordon
V entertained at dlnn- -remp at Lake Man-aw- a.The preaent were Mr.Peurao. of South Omaha. Prof BoylltMlIPh.p M1" r,lrco Om.hT

Tnd Lvdii tT1Ptr.'on- - Emm P'erenrt' c. D. Gordon."tfPCunDB7uffna,rra "d
T. th.U c'ty. wer married Thur.
ster M't 'i? hL.om ' brldeEbrhrt. i27 East Broad-way. Th. ceremony was performed by

Ic eream flavored with pur vanilla:something that will please you. PurltrCandy Kitchen. M Broadway.

UpfteUterlac
George W. Klein. It South Mala atrtThone; Ind.. fia Black; BeU. 6iL

UNDERSTAND THAT HAFER IS AL-WA-

INCREASING IN ALL OF THEDEPARTMENTS EXCEPT THE PRJCBDEPARTMENT.

Petersen ft Schoenlng sen matting.
A music wrapper protect sheet muslo,

BeurlcDw Piano House ha complete
line of elegant taual wrpprt and bag.

TFT)rc
your
to.

within

from 65 cent up to .50, at S3S Broadway,
Council Bluff. ,

GET IT ITttAlCHTi

New Water Ratea by Meter HtMirc
meat.

For any stza house, without water closet
or bathtub, a rat of not less than 17. a per
year, or i cent per day.

For any s'ixc house, with water closet or
bathtub, a rat of not lesa than P per year
or leas than 1 cent per day.

For any els house, with any number of
faucet, water closets, horses, cow, lawn
sprinkler, a rat of not less than $10 per
year or 2 cents per day.

The first rat of 17.15 per year admit the
using of 32,000 gallons- - of wster, the second
rate 27,000 gallon and th third rat 30,000

gallons. Additional water at 18 cent per
1.000 gallon. 1 cent les per 1.000 galVon
than old rata.

These rate ar In force, franchls or no
franchise

FLAT RATES.
Rate Par Year.

Five-roo- m bouse ..17.00
Each additional room .. .78

Water closet .. too
Bathtub .. 1.00

Use of hose .. 5.00

These are same as old rate.
Mall Clerk Saea Railroad.

William Kaeon of this city, a railway mall
clerk, ha brought suit against th Rock
Island Railway company for 16,000. Nason
waa Injured In a collision at Mame, la.,
on June 14, 1901 Joseph E. Btroebel, a
telegraph operator In the employ of the
railway company, la mad party defendant.
It being alleged In the petition that he
failed to deliver a correct copy of th
order for th engineer of the train on which
Nason was, and this, It 1 alleged, wa
responsible for the collision.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

C. E. Forbes, Omaha ....17
Gertrude C. Cronland. Council Bluffs... 22
R. C. Hesse, Omaha 14
Essie A. Houghton, Omaha 24

For Sale A nice little farm of 70 acre;
10 acres in fin timber, balance In cultiva-
tion; 4 acre of tomatoes (contracted); 4

ere of fine potatoes, 4 acres of alfalfa, t
crops cut and In barn; 14 acres of fine corn,

span of work horses, .harness and wagon;
If head of hogs, l tow, 1 calf, farming
tools of all kinds, orchard and fruit, all
loaded with fruit; house, small
barn, I.OtO feet of lumber. Poasesslon given
at once. Will take house and lot up to
fl.000. This Is a snap. Only a few day.
Addreaa D. S. Kerr, 646 Broadway. 'Phone
41T and 406 Red.

Reliable plctur framing, picture framed
or unframed. The latest coloring and real
work of art. Reasonable price. Ber-
wick. 211 South Main street
SO Per Cent DUeoaat Bale am gaoea.

W ar making a reduction of 20 per cent
on everything In our stock. We want to
So out our summer good, that' th rea
on. Duncan Shoe company, 23 Main street.

CARRIAGES ALWAYS READY. CALL
rX BOTH 'PHONES. GRAND LIVERY,
J. W. AND ELMER E. MINNICK, PRO-
PRIETORS.

By Glae Isisrsaes,
Buy your glasses of us and we will In-

sure them against vrythlng but aoetdenta.
Dr. W. W. Maganell. optician. 10 Pearl St.

There la nothing nicer In a home than
muele. W hav on hand a big stock of
organ, ranging la price from U up. Buy
an organ now, and w will take it back, a
part pay on a piano later. A. Hoap Co.,
M Soth Matn 6X. Council Bluff a, Ia.

Bar Attempt Satclde.
CORNING. Ia.. Aug.

Cromer, a boy of it, shut IUgqmU Thursday

mm a w i

with suicidal Intent Before he could get In
a second shot he waa Interfered with by a
friend. He Inflicted only a flesh wound, the
ball of a going through and out
Just below the ribs. He la getting along all
right.

Barllngion's llone-Comln- f.

BURLINGTON. Ia., Aug. 4- -( Special.)
Burlington. Ia., the first territorial capital,
will observe the seventy-fift- h anniversary
of the settlement of the town with a
splendid celebration, September 9 to 15. The
event has been designated "Home Coming
Week" and thousands of Invitations have
been sent to former residents of the city,
welcoming them back to the old home town
for a week of pleasure. The general public
Is also cordially Invited to come to Bur-
lington and take part in the great celebra-
tion. A splendid series of striking features
has been arranged for the entertainment
of the thousands of people who will be at-

tracted to Burlington for the Old Home
Week. The Mtssleslppl river will be the
cene of water carnivals, there will be pa-

rades, a large number of bands, gatherings
at Crapo park and other events. The week
will open with Old Settlers' day, Tuesday
will be Fraternal and Military day, Wednes-
day De Moines County day,x Thursday Mis-

sissippi River day, Friday Industrial and
Commercial Traveler" day, Saturday
School Children's day, 8unday Church day.

Bee Want Ads Ar Business Booster.

neakthleves Rob Teats.
CHARLES CITY, Ia.. Aug. 4. (Special.)

Sneakthleve entered fifteen of the Chau-
tauqua tent last night and stole watches.
Jewelry and pocket books from unler pillows,
ripped open grips and took the contents.
No arrest were made a th parties were
not found. Sheriff Schermerhorn ha of-

fered a reward of SSO for the apprehension
of the thief. The thief chose a secluded
spot on the river bank where there are no
electric lights for his work and entered the
tent from the rear. The heaviest loer
was Andrew Houser, assistant cashier of
the Commercial Nailonal bank, who wa
robbed of a suit of clothe, hi shoes and
3S In money.

SCHOOL WORK

(Continued from Sixth Page.)

friend erected on th college campus al-

most aa soon as th survivor had re
turned. Thl monument Is a square shaft
of white marble on a base of native
Niagara limestone, the whole structure
being twenty feet In height-- It I burled
among th tree that have grown sine It
erection In November. 166. On the north
sid. below the names of the soldiers, is
the following Inscription:

ERECTED BY THE FRIENDS
OF THE SOLDIER8 FROM THIS

COLLEGE AND VICINITY
WHO FELL DURING THE

GREAT REBELLION
OF VSi AND lwio.

In the corresponding position on the east
stand the following record regarding th
prealdent:

REV. JAS. W. M'KEAN.
PRES. OF BOWEN COLL. INST.

CAPT. OF CO. C. 44 IOWA VOL..
BORN APRIL

DIED JCLY . 164.
AT MEMPHIS, TENS.

All four sides upon thl upper ahaft are
closely covered with the list of the dead.
Forty-tw- o In number, all but alxteen atu-dent- a.

The age are significant, aom of
them In th teen and all th other In
th early twentlea In all ninety-tw- o stu-
dent enlisted. The one boy who was too
young wa W. A. Robinson of Chicago.
Ha wa 11 years old. He was a visitor at
th celebration and vividly deaorllA-- th
scene la the chapel when th recruiting
officer waa present. President McKean
made the appeal, after the unusually fer
vent and solemn rcllgloua aervlce. and th
boy mrcbed up one after another and
slamed the roll. He say he ha never sine
ao fervently wished himself older. He at
one proceeded to organise auj drill a com

Bee

Siooie

newsboy
everybody's reaxh

ASDJCOLLECE

pany of boys, hoping all the time that
the war would last until he got tall enough
to fool the enlisting officer. '

Omaha Commercial College.
' In anticipation of a heavy enrollment
during th coming fall term the various
departments of the Omaha Commercial col-
lege are being overhauled and put in splen-
did shape.

In a recent Issue of the Penman' Art
Journal, the official organ of the Business
Educators' association of the United States,
published In New York City, la a large half-
tone picture of the Omaha Commercial col-
lege. In connection with thla picture the
following statement I made: "Th new
building recently erected by Rohrbough
Broa., proprietor of the Omaha Commer-
cial college, la undoubtedly the flneat bual-nes- a

college building; In America today."
Thla certainly speaks well for business
education In the west and la something
of which Omaha should Indeed be proud.

Mr. Charles Haffks, a court reporter
In the Philippines for thre years, has beenengaged by the Omaha Commercial c illege
for the coming year, the purpose being toorganise a class for students desiring to
Mil high grade positions In business houses,
corporations, the civil service and to docourt reporting. A special effort Is being
made to turn out the highest grade ofstenographer. Mr. Haffke will give hisservices to the shorthand department ofthis Institution beginning at the opening
of .the fall term. September t

Edaeatloaal Notes.
Prof. Edgar W. Stanton, who ha been

In the faculty of the Iowa State Agricul-
tural college since hi graduation In lm.la the first person ever graduated fromthe Institution.

According to the report of the comp-
troller of the currency, there are S,13
school savings banks In the country, witha cash tnUix-- of 1744,466 on the first of
the preset:: year.

Dr. Oscar Loew. alnee 1901 profeasor
of agricultural chemietry In the Uni-
versity of Toklo, haa accepted the posi-
tion of chemist In the Porto Rloo Agri-
cultural Experiment station.

The Increase In the salsrles of women
teachera In the public achoola of Greater
New York will require an additional 63.000,-- y

for the coming school year. The total
school budget Is estimated at 630.000.000.

Theodore W. Richards, professor of chem-
istry at Harvard university, who is one of
the exchange professors with the univer-
sity of Berlin, hsa closed hla leoturea at
Berlin and will return to America at once.

Rohrbough Broa., proprietors of the
Omaha Commercial college, have Juat Is-
sued a 10.0U) edition of a pocket catalogue,
? rlnted in two colors, which Is now ready
or distribution. A copy will be sent toany address.
The Department of the Interior ha ap-

pointed Dr. Luther 11. Gullck, professor of
physical training and hygiene In New Yorkuniversity, and physical director of th
New York public schools, a delea-a- t to
th international congress on sehy.l hy.
arlene. to be held In London, August 6th
to 10th

Mrs. Smith. Drinclnal of the Shorthand
department of the Omaha Commercial col-
lege, was made the recipient of a beautl- -
rut piece or china by some of bsr student

F

?- --'

for tha

3t
a few day ago. She prises It very highly
because of th motive which prompted It
giving.

During the past week th Omaha Com-
mercial college received ten calls for book-
keepers and from th busl-ne- sa

house of Omaha. A number nf thspositions were filled by student. The de-
mand for competent young men and women
I simply beyond th supply.

Prof. Wsrner and hi wife of th Sioux
City Business college spent Friday even-
ing looking over the various department
of the Omaha Commercial college and wa
greatly pleased with th new building.
Commodious room and th system of book-
keeping now taught ia that Institution.
They msde a very pleasant call and left for
home Friday evening.

Prealdent Eliot of Harvard, 1 apendlng
moat of hla day at Northeast Harbor, out
of door and a large part of each day In
mor or less atrenuoua physical exerclte.
He keep In aa good training physically
a the average Ha row
r. stroke which send a boat faster through
the water than the average vacationer
could hop ever to attain.

Dr. Adolph Wagner, for thirty-seve- n

rear professor of and po-
litical economy In Berlin university, haa
Just celebrated hi fiftieth anniversary as
doctor of philosophy. Many noted men of
science from all part of Europe and
America attended the celebration, and the
German emperor decorated Dr. Wagner
with the order of the Red Eagle.

At a special meeting of the trustees of
Union college, Schenectady, N. Y., the
resignation of Dr. A. V. Raymond a
president wa accepted and Dr. George
Alexander, pastor of the University Place
Presbyterian church of New York, waa
elected temporary president In his place.
Dr. Alexander 1 .a trustee of Union col-
lege, from which the graduated In ISM.

The trustees of Colorado college hav
elected Dr. George Maxwell How to fill
the chair of German, made vacant by th
death of Prof. L. A. K. Ahler. Dr. How
I an alumnus of the University of In- -,

dlans.. His graduate work was done at
Cornell university and the universities of
Berlin and Lelpelo, After four year la
Germany and a year of teaching at Dart-
mouth oollege, he went to the department
of modern language In Cornell university,
and has held that place for six year.

Dr. Joseph Dunn, professor of Gaello at
the Catholic university, haa received word
from the French government that he ha
been appointed an officer of th Frenchacademy because of his researches inBreton folklore and his Interest In Breton
literature. For the past six years Dr. Dunn
haa been contributing numerous article to
the best magazines on this subject, andttiey have been so well received in France
that It waa resolved by the academy to
confer thla honor on him. H la only 80yeara of age.

Th teacher of Somervllle, Mass., asuburb of Boston, whose salaries have not
Increased In twenty years, though the coat
of living haa grown ever higher, lately
presented twenty-seve-n yards of petitiontor better pay, the signers being cltlsuof th town, but th city father made thplea that they had no money In the treas-ury, and the teachera wer given
leave to withdraw. Later th city father
voted 630,000 from th fund of the citytreasury for monument to th soldier
who fell during the civil wr. "That, In-
deed, should be done, but a proper Increase
of salary to underpaid teacher 1 Juat
vital a duty.
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